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Noie a id Comment.

han 
bis
At

Earl Hood of Portland 
chs'tg ■ I or rather lust track of 
penonality fcr the third time, 
eigrt-on, it is claimed, he bad a 
spurge, as it were, drawn over the 
elate of bis life, commencing anew 
eo tar as hiB recollections of those 
ye.'rd of existence were concerned. 
4 second cataciysem brought forget
fulness of the past, and now for the

REPORT OF
EXPECTING

Africa’s Sleeping Sickness.
According to the statement issued 

by the Americau 1 oard of Commis > 
siouers of Foreign Missions, no 1 ss 
than 68,000 persons Lave died of the 
curious sleeping sickness which has 
ravaged Africa, 10,000 having per
ished within the last five months. 
Notwithstanding all efforts on the 
part of the British authorities, there 
has beeu no abatement in the spread 
of tbs disease in Uganda. The sick-

thir 1 time he must commence life first made its appearance in that
It must be 8eectjorl three years ago. A commis- 

ilke not a 8|on bH8 decided that the diseas is
. scatterod bv a tly tailed kivu, but no 
antidote has been dicsovered. An
other commistiou is sail to be io 
I respect to fto «bat can be done 
to prevent the spread of the plague. 
Segregation seems impossible, and 
no relief is in sight.

| The first symptom < f the presence 
of the di e se is headache, with 

‘swelling of the glands o! the neck, 
followed by protracted sleeping on 
the part of the patient. The disease 
runs its course in from six weeks to

' two years.
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Sheriffs, Clerk’s, Treasurer’s 

and Assessor’s Ac
counts.

COMMITTEE

Registration fund, laud 
titles............. ...................... ..

Discount on registiation 
books........... ..........................

Taxes collects.« and county 
certificates redeemed........

Fines collected.......................
Errors in warrants pa<a ...
Paid for gravel by Linn 

county...................................
Bond forfeiture collected.

22 CO

26 80

83 87
910 00

2 00.

3 90
300 00

*

SPRING SALEEMBROIDERIES
of 
at 

bad

his investments 
intervals. But 
creditors. He

i new without expeiieice.
i ' uoyiug for, perhaps,
I .v others he has paid well for job- 
ljts of experience, but unlike them, 
has the fruits 
taken from him 
maybe he bus
could conscientiously snap his fingers 
al them and say, ”1 know you not”

Then if his domestic relations were | 
none too pleasant what a convenient 
e.x u ;e tor disregarding marital vows 
: nd commencing anew iu that partic
ular. It is a dangerous precedent. 
It Hood’« statements are accepted 
m tine may not other men coucl ide 
it Lest to destroy tbeir past?

To the Hon. County Court of Lane 
County Oregon:

Gentlemen: The undersigned com
mittee appointed by you to examine 
the records and accounts of the 
sheriff, county clerk, treasurer, 
assessor and school superintendent 

I respectfully submit the following 
report:

SHERIFF’S
W. W. Withers, 

I Fisk, sheriff, in 
j county. Oregon,
1902, to January 31, 1904, inclusive: 

Assessment Roll, 1901. Receipts.
Taxes outstanding July 8, 

1902 .....................................$
Cash on hand...........................
Interest and Penalties col

lected .................................
Coats collected on printing 
Sheriff’s assessment.............
Over collections.....................
Error in rebate given in 

former report..................

ACCOUNT, 
sheriff and 

account with 
from July

Fred 
Laue

18,

Those people who take such de
light in twistiug th« tuil of tho Brit 
ish lion will tlud no excuse for an
other twist in the report of the De 
partnient of Commerce, just m ole 
public, that more than one-half our 
exports lor 1903 weut to British ter
ritory, to be exact, lryty-two percent. 
Tho amount is given at 8768,000,000, 
of which 8534,000,000 weut to Eng
land, or more properly speaking, 
tho United Kingdom. We recipro
cated to the extent of <308,000,000. Of 
of course Great Britain is glad to 
buy our foodstuffs, cottou and other 
products, still that is no excuse for 
anti-Ilritish rabies. On the other 
iiaud therein lies good reason for 
cultivation of the friendship of the 
ouiy other country in the world 
that talks as we talk, without whose 
literature wo would be poor ludeed.

Mrs. Minnie Kruger, cf Chicago, 
has I e ome the sister of he- foui 
s>ns thiough tun legal formality of 

I adoption. Sh i in a widow and should 
1 she remarry her boys would be 

I rotbers-in-law to their s.tepfatbir.

Here is one postmaster who values 
life more than office. E. 8. Parnell 
has resigned at Junction, Arkansas, 
and says he will leavo that strte to 
got away from the political feud that 
caused bis r« signatiou.

Senator Smoot, of Utah, says net 
mere than three or four per cent of 
the members of the Mormon church 
enter into plural marriages. If they 
lave to apologize for indulging in 
,olygamy even to sue i a small ex
rut, Why should not the church dis- 
iredit that part of their creed entire- 
y, the more so considering 

practice 
ti-iaf

is abl orrent to our
that the 
civiliza-

I

Contra—
8

November 1, taxes, penalties 
and interest paid to

county treasurer......................8
January 5, 1903, taxes, in

terest, etc., paid^treas- 
urer.....................................

February 24, taxes, penal
ties, etc, paid to treas
urer ....................................

Taxes returned delinquent 
Rhet ill ’s corrections..............
Taxes on property bid in 

by Lane county at tax 
sale......................................

18706 71
98 63

873
384

4
11

3

20082

The German nark Magdalene has 
left Portland with the fifth cargo ut 
wheat from that port in six years. 
The value of the cargoes foot up the 
oeat sum of «525,000, with 8163,500 
paid the owner» for freight. Iler 
urevious four trips were made in 144, 
’ 14, 133 and 135 days. Charter rates 
are low this year and she will get but 
820,640 for carrying this cargo where 
ah< got 839,990 in 1901. This flip 
ahc is carrying 161,200 bushels of 
wheat valued nt about $125,000.

has her spies all
An instance cam

throeph 
e from

Japan 
ibr ria. 
Vadivostolk yesterday in a Japanese 
b irber shooting a Russian oftlcei dead, 
then anno nci ig himself a captan 
of the Japanese general staff, adding 
with a dash of self-glorification that 
be was not used to taking insults. 
However, indiscreet the man was we 
cannot but admit e the courrge that 
will certainly cause him to lose his 
life.

Assessment Roll, 1902. 
Amount of tax on 1902roll.$ 
Sheriff's assessment..............
Interest collected..................

do ......................................
Penalties collected.............

do ......................................
Advertising collected...........
Over collections.....................

Rev Downs of Winlock, Washing 
ton, has n forgiving disposition. Be 
says ho will take ^his eloping wife 
back if he ' ill manifest ths proper 
spirit of repentance. As nothing bus 
oeen heard from Mrs. Downs, who 
by tho way deserted her five children, 
it must bo taken for granted t hut she 
is satisfied with the blacksmith. 
Rov. Downs' spirit of forgiven« ss 
is only equalled by that of the hus
band in Dean Swift’s works, who 
could take “adrink of his wife's cold 
tea and speak of the army with rever
ence,” even though he was aware that 
th > wife was entertaining the captain 
iu the i xt room.

General Kouropatkin, who is to 
nave command of the Russian land 
forces, received his fighting epurs in 
(he series of battle at Plevna and 
Hchipka Paes during the Russian- 
Turkish war. For horoic onslaught, 
litrmlned defense and slaughter 
these battles have no parallel in mod
ern linn s save the storming of 
Atootin Paes ami the chnigo of Pick 
ett’s brigade at Gettsvburg. It is the 
opinion of competent war critics 
bit Kouropatkin will not meet his 

Waterloo at Manchuria or elsewhere, 
during the pending war.

The Poor Boy's Better Chance
Unite! States Senator Doliver of 

Iowa is '‘cot wasting any sympathy 
outlie childreu of tlm poor, "as he 
asserted ill an uditi : ss in tho Brook 
lyn Plymouth Churct Sunday. 
“What little sympathy I have, "be 
asserted, ' 1 will give to the children 
of the rich If you have and givo 
•100,000 t« n boy to start him out iu 
life, he does not stint. 1 suggest 
keeping that •100,000' and timi b y 
anart: tt will be better for the boy,'
HI <1 as fa ts seem to prove, better ( tion8 
for the 8b 0,40 >.

'The real Am «ricali type, with its 
I a-'kgronnd of poverty, «ila« ipllue 

n«l hard work, was characteristic of 
very I'nehlent of the United 
tatis," e continued, “«luce Wash

ington. nd <• il I hine bun said of 
W. J. Bryan it he bad ueen elected.”

Tho Oregon agricut oral ist says: 
i tl.e opinion that the Oregon 
Washington prune

It
or 

grower who tins 
a good orchard in n locality adapte«! 
to pmues, will g«t nsgood average le- 
turna for bis investment and labir

I
¡during tlie next ten years as tlu< 
! growers of other fruits and probably 
letter aviTiig«« returns for investment 

d labor than the farm»ra of the 
country as a «hole. It ¿0 a not lock 
tha* way to a good many prune 
growers at the present time, but a 
good many people ar«« us extreme iu 
their hopeless view < f the future now 
ns they were in their rosy nnticipa- 

a dozen y«>ars ago.
I

Corn is into

tori)- 
o 1

and

Daniel Free—an, who mn«ie the first 
eutry under the homestead law, is 
it 11 alive and residing on the land 
for which ho received a patent under 
hi' entry. Mr. Freeman was a sol
dier in the v< lnnteer service of the 
United States ami 
Brownsville—since 
atrice, Neb , 
United States 
cl'ieo h<< ma il

where
lard o 
hi i e -.try i

r * UH
I

»

stationed near 
changed to He- 

«as locatid a 
at which 

little past 
>f January 

is«< el to 
eptember.

Contra—
Paid to treasurer cash on 

Slings, etc............................. $
Bounty fund certificates de

livered to treasurer.........
Registration fund, land 

titles paid to treasurer... 
Discount on registration 

books paid to treasurer . 
Taxes and county certificates 

redeemed paid treasurer. .
Fines paid to treasurer
Error in warrants repaid and 

paid to treasurer...............
Collected from Linn Co on 

grave], paij tre»suier ... 
Bond forfeiture, paid treas

urer .........................................
Cash on hand, error in foot 

ings filing book, balance 
Cash on hand C. M. Baker 

to Pryor, not carriel out

811190 52

9602 25

5126 67

Q 60

The New Styles and Hosts of Them
Bargains in Earnest—to be worth taking advantage of in 
rain or shine. They’re the styles and patterns for Spring 
Trimming. If you wait and buy from regular stocks you 
will pay twice to four times as much. : : : :

26 80

no
1010 00

75

2 00

3 90

300 00

4

1

55

00

811190 62

TREASURER’S ACCOUNT.

The Yard 15c The Yard

3000 Yards of Embroideries worth 
25c to 50c a yard to be______________________________________________________________________

I Saturday, March 5th, 15yd
Vnn Vnnrxr what valllPS thprp trpyp iw rmr Tor»tvav^» Qolö «-«fI You know what values there were in our January Sale of 
Embroideries. The values in this Sale are as good, if not 
better, and they’re all Fresh Seasonable Goods. : : :
You will need Embroideries. This is Your Opportunity.

Geo. F. Craw, treasurer, in account 
with Lane county, from July 8, 1902, 
to January 31, 1904, inclusive: 
Balance c»eb received from

A. S. Pattersun treasurer? 17662 
Received from sheriff taxes, 

interest, penalties and 
printing 1901 roll, 
do roll of 1902, taxes 
do

98

Sale Begins at 9 a. m.
We have a Full Line of ali Kinds of Spring Goods

? L- ———
il Trading i™ S. H. Friendly’s 
S Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

17849
189379

513
944
367

19
254

14
54
89
33
75
36
55

interest.............................
do penalties .......................
do priutiug...........................
do over collections...........

Received from sherifl, fees 
do redemptions and sale 
of cert....................................

Received fifirn clerk, fees 
for filings..............................
do land registration fund 

Received from assessor, poll 
taxes, 1902.............................

Received from county clerk, 
do............................................

K“ceived from assessor, poll 
taxes, 1903.............................

Received show license..........
Received from clerk bond 

forfeiture... t.......................
Received from clerk, bounty 

fund certificates...............
Received from fines, various 

I sources.....................................
Recieved state school fuud 

warrants.................................
' Received from J. E. P.

Withers, reward for cap
ture of Lyons.....................

Received from state road 
fund ....................................

Received from F. B. Mason, 
surveying change of road 

Received donations for 
bridgework...........................

Received from lapsed school 
districts'149 and 147.........
do............................................

Received trom Geo. Wall, 
M. D., money appropriated 

pauper....................................
Received from clerk, dis

count on looks . . .•.........
Received from taxes and re

demptions .........  .
Received from use of county 

tools.......................................
Received donations on Blue 

River ro id...........................
Received from old «umber 

sold........................................
Received from superintend

ent, institute fuud............
Recieved from road dis
tricts, road tu'id, repaid .. 

27 76 Received from sales of Co. 
--------- I property. ................... .. 
851 98 luceived from « rrors iu 

wn-rants repaid.................
I ^W»r>

13009

3119

1720
178

1026

28

30

78

06
65
00

91

$20082 70 
Receipts.
195328 76

28 I
89 i
66 I
33 I
25
00 i
36 I 

I

83
513

944
1

368
19

8197259 53
Contri—

Amount paid treasurer on

Coll cted on 1901

taxes .................................. $189379 54
Rebates on taxes allowed 4373 61
Sheriff’s corrections............. 758 43
Sold to Lane county at tax

sale...................................... 28 00
Interest paid treasurer........ 513 89
Penaltips pnid to t e <nrer 941 33
Co9ta cvlD'ftod advt i tising,

paid treasurer ............... 3457 75
Over collections paid treas-

urer............................... ID 36
Amount of tax delinquent

and unpaid............. 872 43
Cash on hand from interest,

penalties and ccs 2 16Ì

8197259 53
Miscellaneous Texes. Receipts.

roll after 
clo-e ol roll receipts 8084 
to 8090, inclusive........... 8

Collected on 1902 roll after 
close of roll receipts 
8880 ....................................

Redemption of property 
sold to Lane county on 
roll of 1901.......................

Coi. tra—
Faid to trensn:eron redemp

tions for Lane county 
on roll of 191’1.................

23 02

27 76

851 98 
Cash on hand from above

taxes '.'4 22

44 01

25

i’Äftssö^aea*

Sheriff's Fees—
Cash on band from Isst 

reperì July 7, 1902 ... $
Fees collected from July 7, 

1902, to January 31, 1901,
Back fees collected

Contra—
I'ash paid to treasurer 

fees collected

E.

9602
2 60

216 00

2 00

1197 00
20 00

300 00

“126 67

1379 60

25292 25

<848

17

32

$51 98
Receipts

71 85

175 40
7 30

8254 55

•251

ASSESSOR.
D. P. Burton, assessor, in account 

with Lane county, from July 8, 1902, 
to January 31, 1904, inclusive: 
Amount of poll taxes col-

I lected, 1902
' do 1903___

990 00
1202 00

82192 00

990

1197

5

00

OO

00

Contra—
Paid^to treasurer, poll taxes

1902 ..........................................
Paid to treasurer poll taxes

1903 ........................................
Cash on hand from poll 

taxes 1903, February 1,
1904 .........................................
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

W. M. Miller, couuty school 
superintendent, in account with LaDe 
county institute fund, July 8, 
to January 31, 191.4, inclusive: 

uu. Collected from teachers' 
certificates and indorse-

851 ment....................................... $
Contra—

20 •v ( Cash paid treasurer on same 
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1904.

516 00

10

407
108

50
50

133 48
59 55

20 50

26 80

112 70

24

1222

17

407

140

4

8272835
Contra—

Excess fuud orders paid. . 8 375 
Road fund warrants paid

with interest . ........... 893
General fund warrants paid 106114 

interest on same...............
State taxes and interest paid 
Contity school fund orders

i paid....................................
State school fuud orders... 
Special school tax tripli

cates p lid.............................
City tax triplicates paid... 
lustitute fund order paid... 
Soldier fund order 'paid - •.. 
Fish and game fund order 

paid ..."...............................
Bounty fuud certificates on 

hand........................................
Cash ou band January 31, 

1(K>4,......................................

.JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

J. L. COATES

1902,

I

Violin Maker and Repairer
Especial attention given to restor 

ng old violins Ft | an )1 g lews 
mandolinj, guitars, cello or bass.
Many, violins are weak on some 

striugs I cun strengthen them and 
equalize the tone. Satisfaction guar- 
a nteed.

-°l
50

30

50

(5

65

00

35

20

71
19

I
36396 47

46505 98
24797

on 
...» 

CLERK'S ACCOUNT.
U. Lee county clerk in

account with Lane c:unty : 
Cash on hand from filings 
T’as per report July 7, 1902 8 
Cash ou band from Hue, do. 
Cash < u itard from redemp

tion certificate, «io.... 
Carb iu hand from «¡«Hu

ll «nt taxes, <lo 
Cgllrcteii tr 
I' rtlficates 

fumi

tilingjs, etc. 
b.unty

36
liV

ar»
in

4

126 ShSX

Institue Expenses—Drawn 
from the treasury on war
rant.........................................

Paid expenses of institute,
August, 1903.........................

LANE COUNTY WARRANTS—GEN
ERAL FUND

Amount of warrants outstanding 
as per records in county clsrk’s 
office January 31, 1904, and charge
able to general fund, $100,768.66.

This amount will be greatly reduced 
in the immediate future by t'ie taxes 
to be collected on the 1903 assessment 
roll, as none of the same has yet 
b en received by the treasurer.

We have examined carefully and in 
detail all the financial accounts of 
the above named county officers and 
find tbeir hooks well kept and

verya
but 

ew- email c e ical e rars therein. 
JOHN M. WILLIAMS, 

M. S. WALLIS, 
Committei.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.

240 00

PoHland, Los Antftlei

resisting. Will 
thcro«:L*hly protect all 
buildings covered with 
it. A better 
ing for less cost than 
any otuer roofing 
made. Quickly laid 
ar.d lasts for years

Send for booklet.
The Peraffine Paint Co. 

Sen Francisco, Seattle,

rnof-

By request of the common council, 
notice is hereby given that the city 
ehetiou tu be held on the first Men- 

*!day in April, will be conducted un- 
j der the Austrailan ballot law and 
fl at nominations of candidates to be 
vot“d for will have to be file! with 
the city recorder according to the 
terms of that. la v.

JOHN M. WILLIAMS, 
Citv Attorney.

85

45
70

I;
50 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE •

23586
14415

240 ( 0
6 75

107 50
O.

126 67'

K. GRUBBER AND STUMP 
PULLER

Beats them all. Three state prem
imi. Cue corse equal to 9J in power. 
G-it» an aerea day Pulls down 

s, baule loga to mill, moves 
ul'U.-es.

Traoe Mark«
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone «ending a eketrh and deecrlntinriniay 

qnlckly »«certain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention H probably patentable. Cnmmunir*. 
lionsetrtetitconndential. HAND300K on Patent® 
»ent free, oldest agency for securing patent«.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
noftf-e, without charge in the 

Scientific American. 
A > IsniiMly fltnstfaM weekly, t Hr. 
cnl.tion «>t any «-lentini- J r Tern il’i 

- ' ir months, gl. Bold ty nJ newMeaier,

•Nrar

JAMES FINNEY. 
Brooks Marion County Ore.

MUNN & (to '361Broldwa> ^¡gyy YOflC
l’ .neh onice, F Ft, WuMs«tun. D. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ ©» «very
Seven Miiuon boves ¿old in ¿.ist 1* mcathSo This signature, bo«. 25c.


